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PANAMA AMONG THE NATIONS

fTLLY RECOGXIZED J RECEP
flUX TO MINISTER

niilltllnn or Isthmian Canal Referred To In
Speeches or President Hooscvelt and
Mr IlnnBuVarllla French Anihama-
dor Also Ilrctlves New Minuter

WASHINGTON Nov 13 Tho new Republic
of Panama was received into the sisterhood
of nations this morning whim Philippe

presented to President Roose-
velt his credentials as Minister
tentiary and Envoy Extraordinary
credentials como by telegraph
Junta of do facto Government at Panama
hut wore regarded by the State Department
as sufficient to Justify the reception of the
new Minister as u fully accredited diplo-
mat I representative

Shortly after 8 oclock Mr BunauVarllla
arrived at the State Department from
his hotel and was met by Secretary Hay
in tl diplomatic reception room They
entered Mr Hays carriage and drove to
the White whore at 930 oclock
the plow Tho Minister
was received in tho Blue room the oval

apartment where the Present
on the few occasions that ho Is called upon
to tlo BO transacts business with member
of diplomatic body

the Introduc
briefly nnd Mr BunauVarllla then

President his credential and
nincte a formnl sneech in which ho said

Mn PRMIDKNT In according to th
Minister Plenipotentiary the
of of presenting to you
his letters of credence Into thefamily of nations the weakest and the last
bom of the republics of the New World

It owes existence of
the Indignant grief which stirred th hearts
of the of the Isthmus on beholding

their country from destinies
to It by Providence

In considering right to exist Mr Presl

rival waterways and you Inaug-
urate era the or the
1nrmma Canal From this tUne the
determination of the fate of the canal de-
pends upon two elements alone now brought

face unlike as
their authority nnd power but wholly equal
in common to see at
la t the accomplishment of the heroic enter-
prise mountain barrier of

The highway from to Asia follow
ing of the sun Is now to be

attempts to find such a way
unexpectedly In tho

achievements the discovery-
of America Centuries have
by but tho pathway sought has hitherto
Mr President in to your summons
it becomes a reality

The following was President Roosevelts
reply

MBI MINISTER 1 am much to
the letter you are accredited
Government of In

the capacity of Extraordinary und
Plenipotentiary

of
In accordance with Its established

rule this Government has taken cognisance

in reasserting the right of selfcontrol nml
recent events on the Isthmu

an unopposed expression of the will of the
of Punuinu the conllrniutloa

of their declared Independence the In
Btltutlon of a de facto republican
In form and spirit and alike r
inn to sovereignty we havo entered Into

the now republic
It U fitting that we should do M now nn

we did a when the Ijitin
of America proclaimed the right of

the united BUites should now as then
be the tint to stretch out the hand of fellow-
ship and to observe toward the new born

rules of intercourse thiuregulate the relations ol sovereignties toward
one

I feel that I express the country
len In and through you the

people of the Republic of our

prosperity shall attend th new State and
with tho 1nlted KUUn

It may be the Providential Instrument of
untold benefit to the through
the opening of a of universal cola
merco across Its exceptionally favored ter-
ritory For I wish
success In the dlfchargu of the Important
mission to which you have been

Thin of tho President concluded
the formalities The President nnd Mr
BunauVarilla engaged in some pleasant
personal for a few

then withdrew
Soon after his reception by the President

Mr that M JUH-

serand tho French Ambassador receive
him Tim request was and the
Minister of Panama WM cordially greeted-
M JusHorand will return
has been notified of the recogni-
tion accorded by his Government to tho
Ibis republic

In not i to M Jussernnd written on
imper bearing tho legend do la

Panama a Washington
Mr BunauVarilla said

requesting you to receive first official
after delivering my cre-

dentials to his tho of
tin fnilid States I am interpreting faith-
fully the sentiments of and
of the people of the of Panama in

steps toward France after
the consecration of the as a sover-
eign and independent state Tho people of
Panama the French
zens answering the of the

De havo In a gigantic effort
overthrown half of tho sepa-
rates tho oceans

In choosing for her banner the throe
symbolic colors of the

American and tho Republic of
Panama has intended to demonstrate
she will divide her gratitude between tho
two nations whose onco more
haw been associated In tho fruitful and
sublime service rendered to civilization and
to humanity She will divide her filial

mother of tho Ameri-
can nations the Republic of tho United
States and the mother Latin nations
the Republic of Franco both will have cn

on soil their intellectual and
moral unity by accomplishing the grandest
of tho works man for t ho
third time the alliance of their geniuses

COLOMIIIA SENDS xo WORD

Nothing flfTlrlal Jlas Come From Bogota
About nr Hreognltlon of Panama
WABIUNOTON Nov 13 Tho State De-

partment and Dr Uerrnn tho Colombian
UiarRO dAffairpH are without official in-

formation an to whether the Colombian
Oovermnent knows that

hah been recognized by I ho United
States Mr Boaupre States
Mirlster at has never acknowl-
eJRtd receiving tho notification from tfec

n to the now hart
Riven Not a line from has
rrroived Dr Horran iince the Panama
revolt took place

iiilMAX STEAMER HELD VI-

Vinerlean Commander at Panama
tier to Anchor Outline

Xrrrtnl fahf llrtfritch la TlIK SUN

from THE SUN Corrcipondcnt at Iansma
PANAMA Nov IS A German merchant

Kteomer which arrived nt Colon tillS morn-

ing was ordered by the American naval
iimmndcr hero to anchor It w-

riKunud that tho vowel line Hometlnlig
on board

llrorfool Farm SauwKr-
sntn Ik nithlnc more nii and dclllfnirei

winters breakfast Try tpound package
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COLOMniA SENDS AX AHMY

President tUrroqutn Tells Ecuador of Plan
to Retake the Isltimuf-

ipetM Cable Detpulcti la THE SUN
GUAYAQUJI Ecuador Nov l3Gen

Plaza President of Ecuador sent a cable
despatch yesterday to President Marroquln
of Colombia expressing sympathy with hint
in the events that have recently transpired
on the Isthimm cf Panama

President Marroquln line replied thank
ing President Plaza for his expression of
sympathy and informing him that a Colom-
bian army under Oena Royen Onplna Hol

and Caballeros are marching on
Panama for the purpose of putting down
tho Insurrection

vo moors onnKiui TO

Plain for Nrnrtlnie If Oeeadon Should
Arise Have Steen DIseiLMrd

WASHINGTON Nov 13Additlonal Infor-
mation in regard to the work of the officials
of the War Department on plans to get an
expeditionary force of troops ready for
service In tho Isthmus of should
the occasion arise for there
was obtained at the War today
liioutGcn said today
subject of Bonding to tho Isthmus
came in the office of
the Chief of Staff of the army Among
the officers present were leaBrigGen H Barry No definite
plans were made at the but there was
an expression of OH to the size of
tho that might be required in case of

that he thought 25000 troops to
cope Colombia

was the beginning of
considerable activity on the part

of was
to make every possible preparation

for the sending
Gen sent instructions to thin
Depot Quartermaster in New York to make
arrangements for the transport

in commission and to
Nye the master of the ship to get a

Gen Young today that t was
tho heads of bureaus to
take Into consideration the situation on tho
Isthmus and do what thought best to
bo prepared Such action be taken

conditions of the Isthmus t
require no orders from the President-
or Secretary of War for the officers
to In fact ho thought it was
the of these officers to
he supposed that tho In circles

a determination to prepared
He did not know he some
the officers had received the idea that they
were to make preparation an

of
companies each He had not given

merelv dismissed the matter
orally with some of the officers on duty in

War Department

PlAiT TO riKi rnov AYIVM
One Dirt Get out Bar Snwrd With

Ilonietlaile File
Tho West 152d street police last night

sent out an alarm for flfteenyearold
William McKay who escaped from the

York Juvenile Asylum at 178th street
and Amsterdam avenue on Tuesday That

the story of ah urmuooee ful attempt
of twentyfive or thirty other boys to escape
on Monday became public

The boys who were bent on getting
away according to the police had obtained-
n number of knives and spoons and by
hard work succeeded In making files with
which they sawed through a number of
bars on the third floor of the dormitory
on the Audubon avenue side of the grounds

The work of preparation It is said was
ilono under tho of young
McKay who is regarded ns almost Incor-
rigible and who hod already escaped from
the institution twice The wholesale de-

livery was planned for Monday night but
according to the police five of the boys
who had joined in the plot kicked over
the traces at almost the last moment and
wnt one of their number to Hupt Hlllls
with the whole story

On Monday evening five guards went
to thin third floor of the dormitory found
the severed bars had been cut through
and at once a number of the boys
to cells these boys feigned
sleep the guards say

McKay was put in a cell by him
self and was last soon there at 3 oclock
on Tuesday afternoon At that time
the guards say his cell was securely locked
Half an hour later the cell was found empty
The lock had been smashed and
was ajar

The guards were unable to find young
McKay and tho police were notified They
kept the matter quiet till last evening

CHICAGO TIKlf
Cars Ibm on Wentworth Avenue IJne Only

One Serious Blockade
CHICAGO Ill Nov 13 The tieup

by the strike of the Chicago City
Companys employees was broken today
when cars Wontworth avenue
line made three successful trips from tho
Seventyseventh street barns to Washington
street and back

Several attempts to form blockades were
mode by union teamsters but the only
serious Incident occurred at 2 oclock on
the return trip of ten cars sent out on the
second trip When tho first of the cars
reached Van Buren street a large crowd
was encountered and strenuous work was
required to make a passage

express wagon was struck by the first
car and jammed ogaiiiHl teveral other
vehicles This had scarcely been

out when a heavy truck drove
In front of the third car The teamster
refused to move and Lieut Miller
on tho wagon and taking the
tho to ono side Then tho crowd
hold

No attempt to run cars on the
other lines of tho company and few pas-
sengers were carried on the Wentworth
Avenuo line

The strike situation was complicated-
late this afternoon when the
power houses on the South Side went on

Tho reason assigned for this is
that Manager to listen
to their plans for mediatio-

nlllllllAltlt SOT FOUX1

Settlers Ilelleve InbraUor Explorer and
Illi Parly Have Perished

ST JOHK3 F IX The moil
steamer which wan just returned hero from
Labrador brings no news of tho expedition-
to explore the Interior of Labrador headed

HubUird Jr of New
assistant editor of Outing which started
from Higolet Labrador on 1 All

A tribe of Indians
ping in the interior rewntly visited the
coast and said saw of the
Hubbard expedition Tie wont
ISO miles
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ROW OVER VISIT TO ROOSEVELT
c

THREAT TO EFKL IsAliOll IXIOX
MIN OF MOXTAXA

Reception for Then at the White House
Scheduled for Nov IH Membr of
Their Union Protest lust Prior to
Their Depart urr to Prnldrnt

BUTTE Nov 13 There is trouble
in labor and Socialist circles tonight over
the proposed visit of six labor delegates
to Washington because of union hostility
to President Roosevelt The delegates
are threatened with expulsion by the So-

cialists
Nov 18 has been set as the date for their

reception at the White House The idea
had its inception prolmbly In 1000 when
President Itoctevelt then a candidate for
VletPrewidiiit visited Butte on his cam-
paigning tour and encountered a political
iceberg From 1RVB to 1000 Butte like all
Montana believed in the hottest kind of
liryanlsm and the most unpopular titan
in the State was the one who proclaimed

a stalwart Hepublican
were of Republicans

here but they attached the prefix Silver
to their political designation or eke lay
low and Mid nothing An exception was
Malcom Gillis a Hepublican und prominent
man in labor councils

He headed n tonmittw to receive Mr
Roosevelt mid did his duty so well that the
VicePresidential candidate wax made com-

fortable while In Butte Mr Roosevelt
never forgot it

When he returned to Butte on his recent
Western tour he found Mr Gillis again on
the labor reception committee With Mr
Gillis was Frank Doyle president of tho
Silver Bow Trades and Labor Assembly
the central body of Butte Mr Doyle
also made a very favorable Impression
on the President-

Mr Roosevelt before leaving Butte
thanked both personally for what they
had done toward entertaining him
making lus visit to Butte pleasant He
said lie desired to return the compliment-
and invited them to visit him in Wash-
ington as his guests He suggested that
they select f6ur other representative men
front the labor unions to accom-
pany them

few weeks ago Mr Glllis received a
telegram from Secretary Loeb as a re-
minder the invitation had not been

He was asked to select his
companions and name a date when It would

to be in ashington Thin
answer was that after Nov IG

i would be convenient and Secretary Loeb
I fixed Nov 18 as the day The delegates-

are
Dan McDonald president of the American

Labor Union
Malcom GUlls of time Stationary Engi-

neers Union
Edward Long of thin Miners

Union who como into prominence recently
in his efforts to settle the

by purchasing time Hetnro

M R Dempsey exAlderman
Legislature and member

of the Miners
Frank Doyle president of the Sliver Bow

Trades and Labor
J W GllberU a member of the Butte

Union and editor of the
Labor World

Dan McDonald l called the father of the
American labor union He to
organize the union in 1898 and ever

at head He In now serving

during the time he tins been connected
American Labor Union and is

counted among tile fellows a a strung
conservative leader

Five the Western Federation
of which is the backbone of all

of West decided to
ize the toilers were not engaged In
taking ore from the ground American
Labor Union was and it is today
the head of the labor unions In the West

The Western Federation of Miners Pius a
charter in the big union and helps to sustain

a of more 20000
workingmen

is an iron moulder by trade
and worked at his vocation years In
Butte He is a good example of a man
who has risen from and who
through his own efforts has a leader
among

Malcolm been a lifelong Repub-
lican He stunk his cam-
paign of ISM end fn the convention held In
tim Auditorium he was among the
number who staved by the ticket and forctd
the Silver to leave the con
vention ball He Is a member of tho Butte
Stationary Engineers Union He has
In Butte IfWfi has held
in hIs union He is a
engineer and has been constantly employed
nt his since he came

president of tho
a the

work in thin mines of Butte He has been
a miner his life He canto fourteen

from Leadville Col where ho first
learned to uo the hammer and drill At
the head of 8000 miners in the greatest
mining camp on earth long a man
affairs

Is an orator In his way Ac-

customed to express his views in union
he has of the orators art
Perhaps he Is not so polished as some states-
men his speaking lies the quality of
force and his the of
conviction He has followed mining all his
life He Is Irish by birth and in yet a young

Dempfe Is another miner He
came to Butte from California in IRfli and
line identified with the
labor organizations ever since He has
served one term ns of the Miners
Union und has sctlve in
He was elected from the First

and served in the Council Ha
Is conservative in his views and has done-
a deal making the Miners
Union the strong safe organization that it
is There i perhaps no union In the
West that is so of the rights of

as this organization It is
conservative gives It strength
Demnwy the kind of man
In this sir of

Frank rf the Silver
Bow Trades and Assembly has a

retxrd ns a labor man He Is
a machinist by trade and lisp been plotted
several times t i the office of president in
his own organization-

The SilverBow and Labor Assem
bit is the ootmcll chamber of all tha unions
of Butte Delegates are sent to the assem-
blv where differences among the unions
are adjusted and affairs that interest labor
are The assembly has been
described HH the of the great
labor

J W Gilbert not been long In the
labor movement A little more than a
vear he the publication of the
Butte Ltbor TVnrrf a to
tho Interests cf organized labor He is a
member of the Butte Union
He Is a native of Wisconsin
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ISlllHAY READY WiT MOXTH

Hut Pamrnitrr Tralni Wont Be Run Till
Kprtnt Parsons

Chief Engineer William Barclay Parsons
of the Rapid Transit Commission said
yesterday that tho subway from City
to 104th street would be completed
tjme next month He said

It Is not generally known how nearly
we have approached the completion of
tho tunnel In Manhattan With ex-

ception of a few short gaps we have the
tunnel nearly finished and trajka have
been laid for tho greater part of the dis-

tance between Walker street and Seventy
seventh street Early next month wo will
have an unbroken lineof tracks laid through
the subway from the City Hall to 104th
street

Mr Parsons said that not Inter than
March or April the tunnel would IMS open
for regular passenger traffic

Asked why If It would be possible to
run experimental trains month it
would be necessary to wait months
or more before the carrying of passengers-
was begun Mr Parsons said

For one thing the power house i not
completed The company can purchase
enough power for experimental trains but
not for regular traffic time will bo
required for testing the and signals
and for breaking in the men who will oper-
ate the trains

Mr Parsons did not say how soon sur
conditions along the route of time tun

bo restored This part of the
route is being done so slowly that several
sufferers along the highway of bankruptcy
in Fortysecond street wore talking yes
torday of suing the city

TO UK REMOVED

ov thlrtl Slid to Be IllsiXIstlnl With
Deputy Exrlio oimnl loner

ALBANY Nov 13 Gov Odell Is after
the scalp of George Hilllnrd of New York
city time Special Deputy State Commis-

sioner of Excise who gets a salary of 14000
Mr Milliard until recently was the Republi-

can leader of the Sixteenth district of
Manhattan but was beaten at the last
primaries by S S Koenig

Gov Odnll says Mayor received
tho santo vote In the Sixteenth district
this year under Mr Koenigs leadership-
that he did when he first ran for Mayor
two years ago The Governor is dissatis-
fied because he did not get as large a vote
for Governor last fall in timid district as
Mayor Low

It was reported about time capital today
that Mr HillUrd was to bo removed State

Commissioner Culllnan was out of
official business and tIme report

could not be verified

rVfOV CAVER CORIfi

To Snapshot Iulon Men With Nonlnlon
Clean In Their Mouths

The Union Label Committee of the
unions received

that union men In other organi-
sation have a partiality for smoking
nonunion cigars The committee met
yesterday and appointed a camera corps
to take snapshots of such culprits as they
came out of stores smoking the unortho-
dox weed

The pictures when developed will bo sent
to the unions to which the offenders belong
with a letter stating the circumstances
under which they were caught In the act
and the unions will ho asked to deal with
each

It proposed to have these pictures
displayed prominently in union halls as
horrible examples

V TIlL COLOXELS CLOTHES

Kuldler outlets Attempt to snip From
Governors Iilnml Fniitratcil

A soldier prisoner at Governors Island
with only two months of a long sentence to
serve made an effort to escape yesterday-
by putting on an old civilian suit of Col
Doughertys and the ferryboat
that runs to the foot of Whitehall street
Time prisoner had been assigned to take
care of Col Doughertys hduso After
putting on the old suit he shoved his own
clothes under the Colonels heel and made

offA sergeant at tho Governors Island
landing recognized the prisoner and ordered
him off time boat HP refused to go and was

at the point of the bayonet and
Castle William

ITT IT I F TO FORAKEH-

Ilantia Republicans Intimate LIters
thee May Come Prom

CLEVELAND Ohio Nov 13 Hanna Re
publicans In Cleveland say that if a bureau
fending out Hanna Presidential literature
from Cleveland and Cincinnati as alleged
in a despatch from Birmingham Ala it
Is being conducted by Foraker men and at
Forakers instance

Thats Forakers way of playing poli-

tics said one of Hannas friends It
would compel Hanna to declare himself
ono way or another The tactics are
the same as employed by Foraker to com-

pel Rattan to indorse Roosevelt at the last
Republican State convention

COXGRFSS ELECTIOX CIMSE

On returns Hrcrlvtrt tItmice Leeds Kil

man by IK Votes In Kentucky
Ky Nov IS On the face

of the returns with the greater part of
Owsley county unreported W Godfrey
Hunter of Cumberland county former
Congressman from the Third District and
exMinUter to Guatemala lisa a ma-

jority of IS votes on unofficial returns
over D C Edwards of aurel county In
the special election in the Eleventh Con-

gress district to fill the vacancy by
the death of Vincent BorVmg

Hunter claims the election by 1000 and
Edwards by 300 There will be a contest

RAX AFOlL OF COLLEGE HlLE
Messenger Girls Not Allonrtl to Ilflhrr

Messages In Dormitories
CAMDRIDOB MOM Nov is Four girls

wore put at work today in place of Western
Union messenger boys connected with the
Harvard officio who went out on H

strike yesterday The company found
itself of
Its messages in Harvard dormito-
ries as Ills against rules to permit
women to frequent the dormitories

Two of informed President
Eliot that girls had been to de-

liver messages in the dormitories and he
Instructed Secretary Greene to confer
with the Union manager and

attention to the rule
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SUICIDE IN TOMBS PRISON

UXIO TREASURER LEAPS FROM
AN UPPER TIER OF CELLS

t

Schmidt lEad Been Armtrd on the Com-

plaint of the President of a
OrvanlTallen of

Kmbrzlemmt Dewrtfil Friends

James A Schmidt treasurer of a Har-
lem branch of the carpenters union
killed himself In the Tombs prison yester-
day afternoon by jumping over the roiling
surrounding the tItled tier of cells in what
is known as the old prison He fell
thirty feet to the concrete floor below and
was Instantly killed

Schmidt was 61 years old and lived at
2894 Madison avenue He wits arrested on
Nov 5 on a charge of grand larceny on the
complaint of Fred N Yarrington of 212

East 123d street who la president of tho
union Yarrington alleged that the treas-
urer had embezzled a large sum of money
belonging to the organization Schmidt
after being locked In the Tombs told one of
the turnkeys that he had been falsely ar-
cused

I paid out 104 for tho union ho ex-

plained and neglected to take receipts
for tho money For that reason ac-
counts were Then the men
who had the money denied that
they had charge was

against me
in the Tombs he had no visitors

Members of the union whom he
to come and hear Ills ignored-
his appeals although some of them
two or more messages from him This
troubled him greatly Every morning
he would ask if any
for him and times during the day ho
inquired for callers

that lie was growing more despondent and
when his was at 2 yes

afternoon one of them spoke en-
couragingly to him Schmidt did not ap

to what was said to him
Contrary to his custom IK did riot spend

two for exercise In walking
court hut stood near the door of

until he thought It was time for the keepers-
to lock Then he

over the railing and felt among thin
frIghtened prisoners in tho court below

were immediately
locked in their cells and Dr Heed of Belle

was sent for He found that the
man won dead

IOITLIST XOll bOlt fLEVELAXD-

FxSfnator Martin of Kama Snji Former
Preslileiit Can He Reflected

TOPEKA Ran Nov 13 Judge John
Martin n fusion Democrat once a Populist
United States Senator from Kansas conies
out today in favor of thin nomination of
Grover Cleveland for President HP says

White Cleveland is not exactly time ar-

ticle of Democracy that I would pick out
for President he is better than Roosevelt
and would cause this country less trouble

than that we could elect Cleveland
is the only man we could elect

Of course he is not with time Western
Democrats on the money question but
really that is a settled issue for the present
and all free silver parties
on earth could not bring It to the front
again

DISEASE IX MltS HOME

Hoard or Health Card on Hfnlilenec Where
She Wrote Science and Health

LVNN Mass Nov Board of Health
card a cautionary signal to the Public of
the presence of a contagious in

nailed to a houso on Broad
narily the presencit of such a card excites
no comment but a few yours ago Mother1
Eddy at Christian Spiencu fame lived in
this house and here she wrote her book
Science antI Health
The afflicted patients presumably con-

tracted the disease
in the ordinary manner were treated by a

physician and have
nearly recovered Tho house-
is owned by Christian Scientists and is
served ns the home of the system

P R n TO HOIIK

the Company Orders That Improvement
lie

PHILADELPHIA Pa Nov is A rosiiin
tion of work on a number of important
contracts has been decided upon by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company Several
improvements were halted a

ago
The work affected by the orders for a

shutdown Involved chiefly the new low
grade freight line in process of construc-
tion between Atglen nnd the Susquehanna
River and the improvements on the main-
line

HUXTIXG CUll GKTS H1LTMORK

E H Moore teasel the Large Preserve
of the Estate

ASHEVILLE N C Nov 11 Edgar B
leased today Mr George W Van

hunting preserve which includrs
all of the Biltmore estate except 6000 acres
Immediately surrounding Blltmore houe
The lease has been signet by both and is for
ten years

TIne preserve Includes about 200 square
Mr Moore will establish a club of

He has already received
more than seventy applications for mom
bcohlp

ROCKEFELLER IX VAXUATTAX

John D Raid to lIe Now the Largest Stock-
holder Has More Gould
It w4 said on good authority yesterday-

that John D Rockefeller is now the largest
stockholder in the Manhattan Elevated
Railway Company His holdings were
stated to bo approximately 100000 bores
or25000sliares more than stnnd In the name
of President George J Gould The Man-

hattan Company is now leased to time Inter
borough Rapid Transit Company at a rental
of 8 per cent per annum on the stock and
I pet vnt additional if earned up to Jan
1 IflOfi and of 7 per remit after that dale

Ft XERAL CARRIAGES EMPTY

And One to See III rare After Heath
Prorlilons or Ecoftitrlo Mans Will

NEw OnLFANS La Nov will
of Jow rih Doutot who died hero yesterday-
was filed today He leaves his property
to the undertaker who Is to and
provides for a handsome funeral with an
adequate number of carriages hut stipu-

lates that no one shall be allowed to see his
face after death or IKS present at his funeral
The carriages are to accompany the
to the grave must empty
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I COCKBAX DECLINES IT

Wont Take the Nomination to Sneered
McClflUn In Connresi

Bourko Cockran it was said authorita-
tively lost night had declined the offer
from Charles F Murphy of the Congress
nomination in the Twelfth district to suc-

ceed George B McClellan Some of the
Tammany favor the nomination of
Michael clerk to the Board of
Aldermen Alderman William J Whittaker
who carried the Twentieth Assembly

two may be the Republican
nominee

A PRIEST AHDVCTED

Police Searching for Father Ctlrlntfene
Tear WllllaiuibrUtffr

The Wllllamsbridge police at 3 oclock
this morning wore scouring the woods
for the Father Cilringlone a young
Catholic priest who is supposed to have
been abducted

Father Cllringlono has been active in
having Illegally conducted places closed
He has received many threatening letters

One letter which he got yesterday de-

manded 3000 blackmail and threatened
his death if time money wasnt fortliomlng
Two detectives called at the priests house
at 0 oclock this evening and read the letter

An hour later two men who pretended-
that they were detectives went to the house
told the priest that tho letter writer had
been arrested and asked him to go with
them to the police station

Father Cllringione wont out with the
men and did not reappear

The two men the police say were surely
not detectives

HROXX R It TO JET A FRANChISE
AlderiHrng Committee After a Long Hold

up Hai Mem Reason or Something
It can be stated upon reliable authority-

that the railroad committee of the Alder
men will report favorably on the New
York and Port Chester Railroad franchise at
next Tuesdays meeting of the board As
this committee is now controlled by Tam-
many the decision to report in favor of
the companys application means that it
will be passed

When Alderman Parsons twice tried to
have the committee discharged from further
consideration of time matter Alderman Sulli-
van Little Tim prevented action being
taken by keeping the Tammany members
away from the and In consequence
making a quorum impossible

THERES A MRS STRASROVROER

Tax Commissioner flu Been a Married
Man Km Since March

Tax Commissioner Samuel 8tra l ourger
Republican leader of time Thirtyfirst

Assembly district was last March
and he and his wife their best
to keep it quiet ever Mr Straa

hlmMtf ay
heard night

that he was married am went to lilt apart-
ment In the Kanawha at 2 West 120th street

Tee I am married said Mr fltras-
bourger I last March to
a Southern wife dislikes
notoriety and we decided that it would
l e best to keep this secret This
is a private Id like
to oblige Ill have to decline
this time

He declined to say anything more about
tho matter except that he was out
of town

Mr Straslxmrger is about 37 years old
He loon made himself one of the most power-
ful of the local Republican leaders and bos
tho leadership of a district which it strongly
Republican

ELEVATED MADE HER IXSAXE

Woman From Russia Taken to HtUrviirl-
PiyrbopaUilc Ward

Mm Nessie Vasiman 40 years old of
81 street was taken to tho Bellevue

psychopathic ward yesterday
made Insane it is thought by the noise
of Seqond avenue elevated trains The
woman who lives with her daughter Mrs
Rachel Rosenfeld came to thus country
from a rural district in Russia four months
ago Since that time she huts occupied a

which faced the elevated road
the past monththe woman has noted

strangely whenever trains pshsed stop
up her to keep out tint noise

and trying f the nimble of the
core Yesterday she violent and
an ambulance from Hospital
was called to take her to Bellevu

LEFT SfiOW 0 TO JEER XIHSE
Miss Harrison nave SlOtlmiO to

Left Fortune to tIer Attendant
NEW HAVFK Conn Nov 13 It came

out tonight that Miss Sarah B harrIson
the sister of the late Governor Henry B
Harrison who by her will left Yale College
1100000 left 03000 to her nurse
Miss Eva A had linen her com-

panion for limo last seven years
Miss Hiker was left 110000 outright in the

will and the residue of time estate
legacies are nil which will be

110000 additional

GOIXtl TO DEMOCRACY

Nritro queitton Depleting Rank of
Willie Republican

Nrw OKLEANR La Nov IS Judge
Robert 0 Hunter until recently Repub
llcan leader In central JulIana and Re-

publican candidate for Congress has an-

nounced his secession from the and
tins returned to Democracy

The negro question is time cause of his
action It the Lily White
Republicans nearly onehalfin the lost
six months

AGAIX THREATEX ROCK ISLAXD-

niarkinallera Wend Word That They Will
Blow Ip Trains

flits MOINES la Nov 13 It has leaked
out here that time blackmailers have again
threatened to blow up Rock Island trains
with dynamite unless their demands are
granted The firemen on one of the limited
trains yesterday discovered an envelope
in a cool which he
removed from the tender The letter con
ir d another threat against the company

Complaint was made that
tho previous demands and on

attempt had been to rust rate the rob
was declared that the latter were

desperate men and would not be foiled
came more demands the details of

which the detectives are care
in the

that they set a trap for this dynamiters
that result in capture
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Shot by a Negro Crazed Over
Fancied Wrongs

Ill

SLAYER GLORIES IN illS DEED

Woman Ruined Him He Says M
Protected

Most Public Spirited In New

York Waylaid at nil Door and
Down by Man Had Noracd

Grievance Eight Year Murderer 8i
He Kitted Mr Greets Became He

Not Tell hint the Addrcsi or the Woman
Who lad Ruined Hint N thta ta

Mr Green Rvrr Heard of Her

Andrew H Green in whose brain the
Idea of a greater Now York than that within
the confines of Manhattan Island

and who with the late
foremost in every move

for the betterment of the city was imu
dered at his own door yesterday afternoon-
by Cornelius Williams a
negro whoso unbalanced
jured up a grievance against the aged
philanthropist

Two shots were fired into Mr Greens
body and either of them was serious
enough to have killed him TbrM others
aimed at him by the murderer went wide
but before they were fired at all the assassi-
nation had been accomplished and Mr
Green lay dead on the ground his
standing over him revolver In
Ing out the vilest curses at the

murder of Mr Green
a of excuse Never in his lila
had the victim seen the murderer before
and the grievances which the negro
into ills victims ear before he
concerned matters of which there is not
the least evidence to show Mr Green knew
anything at all

The negro had his aide to the
door of the of hum imagined

and Mr Green slightly out of
with such persistency placed his

hand on the mans shoulder and asked him
in a kindly tone pleaaa to go away For
answer Williams whipped out a heavy
revolver and fired the shots which lid one
of the foremost of American citizens dead at

made tto attempt to escape
while the police took him into

custody and what he had done
rather than regretted it He BUbsUjjgl
from the froM jrjK erlfl Jd
which he only broke when he answered
questions There was nothing In lila de-

meanor after the crime to Indicate
sanity but when he told his story and It

for eight years his diseased
been nurturing the grievance

which brought about the tragedy It was
clear in the opinion of tho authorities
that he was mentally unbalanced if not in
all things at least on the one subject of the
negro woman on whose account he took a
life

This woman he called Bessie Davis
her the police had been unable to
the slightest information Up to a late hour
last night In 1805 Williams boarded with v

the woman and had some trouble with her
As a result he says oho slandered him so
that his friends shUnned him hl ftanclo
jilted him his landlord dlspoBaesnd him
and the church of which he was a promi-

nent member cast him out Ills every
effort at retaliation so his ravings ran
was thwarted because of time protection
which some one whom he believed to bo
Andrew H Green afforded tho woman

For eight years tho fellow says ho has
sought the woman to cut her

her mouth but again he was thwarted
by somebody he to be Mr Green
Finally he told It boldly he determined
to kill Mr Green and for u week sought
the opportunity which he got yesterday-

Not another excuse for his crime does
the negro offer The life of Andrew H
Green was sacrificed because of a woman
of whose existence there Is nothing to show
that Mr Grcxn had even

WAITED A WEEK rott
Cornelius Williams the murderer U 43

years old He is about i feet n incItes tall
rather light in color substantially built
and wears good He
side whiskers come half way
his cheeks and his general appearance
that of a dignified and respectable colored
man of some prosperity He IB the last
man who would be picked out as one capable
of such a crime as he committed yesterday-

It was about a week ago that Williams
was first noticed frequenting the vicinity-
of Mr Greens house at 91 Park avenue
between Thirtyninth and Fortieth streets
Joseph Williams of the Murray Hltl Hotel

him walking up nnd down past Mr
Greens house and called time attention of
John humus the carriage starter at the
hotel to him

Last Tuesday two men noticed Wi-
lliams again arid Williams said to Burns

Thats a bad looking nigger there Hed
laying for uomebody

Looks like u crazy man to me said
Burns

mitt IN VBSTinUIJt

For an hour two men watched
negro walk up and down time block ITiet
they went into the hotel and when they came
out again tho man had disappeared He

wins not seen near Mr Greens house again
until yesterday afternoon-

It was I oclock when he was first ob-

served standing in front of time house ane
he didnt go morn than a dozen paces frotr
it at any time Every once in a while lie
looked anxiously up and down tho block 01

though in search of Bomejody
Suddenly he glanced up time street and at

ho did so a man came in sight around UK

corner of the little park at the
street station of the Madison
ln which runs under Murray HU1 at thii

lime moment the negro aaw thli
opened the front gate of Mr Greeni

house and into time deep veatlbule
concealed

Tho man ho had wen was Andrew H
Green and the negro evidently knew him
by sight Mr Green had been at his lav
officio at 214 Broadway most of morn
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